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TEE GERMAN 1848 RIVOLUTION - 150 YEARS:
TEE GERMAX-AMERICAN DIMENSION

A SYMX)SIUM - ADril 23-26. 1998

Slmposium of lhe Socie9 of Gennan-American Studieo slonsored byl
IUPIJI'S Max Kade Gernun-American C€nter,

the Indiam Gennatr Heritage Society,
the Athenaeun Tumers,

and the Indiaia chapter of the Palatines to America

The 1998 Synposium of the Society for C€rnan.Ahericatr Studies is held in a historic landnalt( ofthe Midwest, the Deuljche
Itaus-Athenaeum, founded by the l848ers and completed orc hundrcd 'lars ago in 1898.

The Symposium focus is on the 1848 Revolution, its impact on American history and on the G€rman.American element in North
America. It also commemomtes th€ l50th afid!€rsary ofthe constitutional efrorts of$e Fra! fift Paulsldrche Parliament. The
1848 Revolution attempted to bring "unity, justice, and lib€ny,, !o c€fmalty. After its defeat, thousands ofthe 48er6 fled to th€
USA qhere they inJluenced American life far beyond G€rnan-Afierican culfure. Although 6mall in nurnb€r, p€rhaps ten thou.
sand at the most, with their political ideals, these ardent love$ offt€€dom found in the U.S. fertile soil for their actMties.

Thursday, April 23 1:00 pm
4:00 pm
5:00 pm
6:00 pm
7:30 pm

8:30 am

SYMPOSIIJM PROGRAM

SGAS Board Meetirg (Max Kade Room)
Registration Op€ns
An$al Meeting ofthe IGHS (Max Kade Room)
Reception - Geselliges Beisarnmensein (Auditorium)
The Amedcan Cabaret Theatre p.esents Gennar aIId American Cataret Sorgs

Opening Renarks (Audilorium)
Speakers: Giles R. Hort, Associate Dean, International Prcgrans, IUPU(

CeraU Bepko, Charlce or, IUPUI
Johh Barlo\t), Dean, Libetul Arts
Michael Voryrerk, Constl ofthe Federal Repllblic ofcernan!, Deboil
(ltvited)

1848149

Friday, April 24



FR]DAY-CONTINAED

8:45 an Key Note Address (Audiloriuin)
Speaker: Sabrine Frcitag (Gernan Hirklrical l stitute London)
hpit: "A Republikanet Be.ones d Republimn: ?rie&ich He.ker an.|lhe

Emerge ofthe Repuhli.an Partr"

Concur.ent Session I

l. J€wish Liberal Tr: ition (Wilkie Room)
Spcakcrs & Topics:
.B.8. Drcher (lndiana University East)
''The 1818 Revolution Md Jer'ish Migrqtion to lnrerica
.Peter Erspamer (IUPUI)
''The 1818 Revolution andJe*ish Migntion to,lnerica"
.Ha 'ey Morell (University ol Ballimore)
''Heine and the llesinnin$ o/.I.\rish linancipatian'

2. E lc,nd Vetreibung I (Auditorium)
Speakcrs & Topicsl
.Jacob Erhardt (Weslminster Collegc)
"hu llunder des Worts.Exitufahrung in der Lvik Rose Auslaen.{erc"
.Charlcs Barber (Northeasr lllinois Univcrsity)
"The l,"e rcihungand the Danube Svahians'
.Raymond LohDe (Nonheast lllinois Univcrsily)
"The Oreat (:hi.ago Refugee Res.ue: A Slide Prcsentatioh loh Danube S\tahi-
a ^ l -

3. W{r and Peac€ (Msx l&rdc Room)
Spcakcrs & Topicsl
.Slcphcn Engle (Florida Allanlic Univcrsity)
"A Raised Consciousness: Ftonz Sigel and the Constnctions ol a Watine hlen-
hly -

.Don.ld Durnbaugh (Junialo Collcgc)
''7he Respofte ofAmerican Peace Chrrches to Relieland Rehahilitation Neells in

Germany .folloi,ihg lvorld War ll '

.William Keel (Univcrsity of Kansas)
''Frcmlhe Baclische Wk\.n,efu to the Missouti Hone (;uaftl: llendelin Buh ea
Comnon Soldier in Tvo StruEgles.for Lrcedon

9:30-11:00 am

l l : 0 0 - l  l . l 5  a m  B r e a k

ll:15-t2:45 pm Concunent Scssion II

4, Germany/Austria and the cerman-Amcrican 48eN (Wilki€ Room)
Sp€akers & Topics:
.Antonius Holtmann (University of Oldenburg)
"Anefika als Mallstab: Auswanderung und Reyolutit T in Oldenburg 18161850"
.Horst Dinkclackcr (Rhodes College)
' Duke Paul Wilheln yon Wuerttenbery and the 'Ne\9 Germans -,,1 j,eipatetic

Aristocrat's nev of the Gernan l8ers tu Anerica



FRIDAY--lONTINUED
5. Efle and Vetreibung n (Auditoriun)
Sp€akqs & Topics:
.Jochenstoflberg (Stadt- und Universitrtsbibliothek FratrHurt)
"De tsche Emigration in den Vereinigten Staaten: Que en nd Sannlungen zu
ihrcr Etorschung in Franklitrt an Main"
.Frark Baron (Univenity ofKansas)
"Cermat kilesfron Nazi Gennany in the Uniterl States"
.Charles Reitz (Kansas City Cortrmuaity College)
"Ludl,ig Marc6e's American EnigA Eqerience"

6. G€rm{n-Am€ricatr f,rperience (Mst Kade Rmm)
Speakers & Topics:
.GeorCe Von der Lippe (St. Ans€ln College)'Berlin-Nev York Max Sclhneling cerna -Ametican Odyessy ik the 20's and
30's"
.Heiko Mu€hr (Indiana University-Bloomin4on)
"To Labor among the Destltute Cermans:'me Kirchenverein iles Westefts on the
Southem lndiana Frcmtiet "
.Eleanor Turk (Indiam Unircrsity East)
" Forly-Eighters in Brazil"
.Willian Thiel
'48er! 

lrom Schles\rig-Holsteih dnd the Settlement of Nev Holstein, Wisconsth "

l2:45-2:00pm Lunch

z:uu-JiJU Dm Lonculent sessrcn rl
1. TurDeE ard Freid€nker (lvilkte Roob)
Speakerc & Topi$l
.Annefte Hotolajltr (Eberha.rd-Karl6.Unive$ittt, Tiibingen )
"The |umers' Lorally to their Nev Home Country"
.KaUa Ramp€lnam (Universitdt Hamburg)
"Friends ofLight and Ttuth: Aspects ofcerman-American Freethought in the 19-
Century,,
.Claudia Grossmam dlJPlJI)
"Frcethinkzrs ln Inillattdpolis: Their lmDact on Education"

8. Eril |rnd Vertreibuog Itr (Audltoriun)
Speakers & Topics:
.Gerd Saut€rmeister runiversit?lt B&men)
"Die blahru g der Zeit: Lion Feuchteanget dls Emigant ̂ eischen Frunkrctch
und Amerika"
.Elke Champion (University of Kansas)
"fhe EJcile Expenence as Refected in the Coftespondence ofAlhelt Block"
.David Fritz Rosen
"The Inner It t tigation ofProf. ndor Klenperer 1933-39"
9. M ic, Literaturc, Lrogurge rnd the 4Ecrs (Mar Ksd€ Rmm)
Sp€ake.s & Topics:
.Nancy Neliman (Bro*n U versity)
"Henry Albrecht: Mltsician, Writer ahd Social Utopian"
.Colleen Boggs (Unive$iry of Chicago)'Fer.linand tueiligath's Reproduction of Walt Witnan"
.Masami Th. Nagatomo Clohoku University Graduate School)
"tt'ber das Deutsctu Lesebuch und die Grantnatikyon Kart Fo en ats Voruch-
lundyieaiser"



FRIDAY-lONTINUM
3:30-3:45 pm Br€at

3:45-5:15 pm Cnrcurrent Session IV

10. Biographiee4S ers (Wilkie Roon)
Sp€alcrs & Topics:
.cabriella Hauch (Ludwig Boltrnan tnstituo
"Women and the Relations of Sex and Gender in the Revotutions 1848/49 and the Vi-
ennese Revolution I 8 48 "
.AIIsgar Reiss (UnirErsity of Regenshrg)
"Gtstav Sttwe and Denocracy in Ame .a"
.Karl Hausner (Elmed lncoryomted)
"Hans Kudlich-A Tnte Libertatian and Foru-Eighter,,

11. 48er Influence on Am€rican/C€rman Americrn Culture (Auditorium)
Speaken & Topics:
.Charles Johnson (Valdosta State Unircrcity)
"The Son ofa '48er' Dr. Cha esJ. Hexamer and HisAttempts to presene
German Culture in America"
.Timothy Holian (Missoud Wesrern Slak ConegE)
"1his Brttdlttlng, Un-A encan Beterage: Cihcinfidti's Cerman-American Brewers
and the Ptuhibition Movement"
.Yogi Reppman (Socieg for G€rman-American Studies)
"fued Hedde - 1848 Revolution y Mll U,S. Toj4n Fountler"

12, Dlcht€rl€rung/Rcadttrgs (Mrr Kede Room)"
SFak€rs & Topics:
.Ged Niers
"A Readlng"
.Norb€n Krapf (Inng Island University)
"The Sunda, Before Thanksgtvtng: Iwo Prcse Memoirs"
.Ross Melan
"AdriJl BeNeen Two Worl6"

5rl5 pm I'ft€ Evenlng

Suggest€d visits to Theahe, Circle City Mall, Jazz clubs with memb€rs of the IndiaM
German Heritag€ Societ and the IUPUI Max Kad€ German-Americatr Cent€r

Conc1llrenl Session V

13. fphratr Mulical Trrdition (Auditorium)
Speakels & Topics:
.Thomas O$sinski
'Jercnia: Music and Its Performance at the Ephrata Ctoistet',
.JetrBach (Brethren Bethany Theological Seminary)
"Mrsical Setting ofJereniah 31 ton the Colonial Ephttta Ctoister"
.Allen Viehmeyer (Youngslowr State Unii€rsiry)
"Jercmiah, An Ephnta Cloister Chotal Piece" an l Jereniah, Its Manltscript and

S.turday, Aprll 25' 8:30-lO:00 arn



SATURDAY.IONTINAED

14. Socialfum, Marrfum rnd Liberal politics (Wilkie Room)
Spqkers & Topics:
.cary Shellman Onstitut€ ofworld AfiaiE)
"Gemat-American Socialists in Miltra kee: The lEgacy ofthe 48ers and the Ekc-
toml Ttiffiph of 1910"
.Gary Grassl Glrc Gerrnall+dtage Societyof GrcaterWashington, D_C.) .7dof
CbB, the First 48'eL Fron Marxist Connunist to Inspector cenerat ofatt U.S. ptb-
lic Buidings"
.ceorge Vascik (Miami Unh€$ity)'Frkdrich Kapp, Ameican Electioneering,' and the Linits ofRlrat Liberatisn in
Bisma&iah cemany"

15. 48erq German-Amedcsn3 and Americ|r politic! (Mar Krde Room)
Speaters & Topicsl
.Ro$€na Mcclintotr Mddle Tennessee State University)
"The Edly Nineteenth-Century Morut'tan SpinEplace Misston in tfu Cherokee Nd,
tion: Religion versus Polttics"
.Wern€r Stegpr (ceorgo Washington Uni!€rsig
"German Immigrants, the Rewlution of 1848, and the politics ofLiberalisn in Ahte-
bellun Rtchmond, VA"
.Rudof Muhs (cennln Hislorical l$titute-London)
"Fron Ftunkfwt to Amefica: Former Menbe8 of the Gemdt National Assembb tn
the Uttted Etates"

T€acher Worklhop I (See Page 6)

10t00.10t15 am Breal

lotl5-11t45 afi Concunrnt Session VI

16. An lnd Eiltoric Sit€r (Witki€ RooD)
Speekerc & Topicsl
.Paul Cebhardt (Uni.r€rsig of Ikruas)
"Arthur Jetume Edily and the Intoduction of Geman Wressionist Art tn the United
States 913-1922"
.Marl€rlg Stocks (World bfornatiotr S€nioes, Inc.)'Making Elstory Come Altye: cetman-Amemedna in philadelphia,'
.Mdtha l4ckhart
"Ihe Sculptural na fion of Gernan Gothic Reyival: Wood Caning in St. SEphen
Chtch, Cleveland"

17. Th€ Politicrl DimeBioD (MrI Krde Room)
Spe{ker6 & topi6:
.C€orge Vascik (Miami Utiversit)'Ffiedrich Kapp, ' Ameficru Electioneering,' @td the Linits ofRtat Liberutisn in
Bismarkian Germany"
.Ulrich Wa$er (futeitsgemeinschaft MgntioDsgerchichte Brcme aven e. V.)
"Der Staat Bremen und dieA svahdemngspotitik der Franwrter Nationatve^anm-
lung"
.Siefar Knobloch (Arbeitsgemei$chaft Migrationsg€schichte Brem€rhaven e_ V)
"Die Diskussion ber hfl,ande ngsgeseagebung der Ftunklurter Nationabersamm_
lung in Spiegel der de bchenAuswaliterpresse',



SATARDAY ION'TINUED

18. Th€ 48en a|rd Socic.Political Movementr (Auditorium)
Speaken & Topicsi
.Gerhud Rieth (K?ithe-Kollwitz-q[lnasium, Neustadt)
"kietuich Heckcr (81l-1881). d Rona nc Revoluto ary
.I{arc-Wemer Reftsath
"Volkstunsgedalke nd Deutschaneikanetum Zu Theorie und Prais austmdis-
cher Kuhnrarbeit ztrischen 1918 und 1945
.Mario Schiefelbcin (Unive$ity of Ciminnati)
'Gege den Stron Mit Optimifitus ins ndchste Jahrtausend"

19. Librari$-Archives (Univeriitt Library)
Spe{kerc & Topicsl
.Manfied Zimmemunn (University of Cincirmati)
"Sources for the History ofceman lmmigation ih the Librury o/ the Gennan Sociely
of Philadelphia"
.Eric Pumtuy Clhe Balch Institute)
"The Turner Movemant and the Prcsenation ofthe Geman-American Historical
Recod: A Rejbction"
.David J. Prickett (University of Cinoiruutt
"Translated Edition ofcernan lmmlgftnt Lettery: Emlyation from Gematt! and the
American RealiA"

Dolores J. Holt (lUPUl) Tou.r ofth€ IJPUI Turner and G€rman-&nerican Collection

Teacher Workshop II (S€€ Page 6)

11t45-l;30 pm Lunch

2:30 pm Tours oflndianapolis

6100 pm Receptio& Confereace Banquet and Programs
Music by the Athenaeum Pops Orchestra, the lndianapolis Liede aanz and the
Liederkranz Damenchor

Suoday, April266 9:00-10i00 am Publishers Roundlable

l0:00-ll:00 am SGAS Busitess Meeting

11100-12:00 pm Meeti.ng ofth€ Affiliat€s



Tcach€r Workshops held in Coniunction with the Svmoosium on Satu(lav. April 25

Tbese sections are co-sponsored by the Indiana Association for Teachers of German. It is h€ld at the ILIPUI Library,755 W.
Michigan st- (behind the Engineering-Science Btdg). Parking is in tlle parking garage at the comer of Blake street and w. Mchi-
gan strcet.

8:30-10:00 rm- Workshop I Concurrent S€3sions

L Session Tide: Teaching GemBn-Americana with Assistance from the Web

Mod€ralori Ruth Reichflann
Present€Ni Giles Hojl, Robe( Shca, Dolores Hotl

The world Wide Web can be used to facilitate teaching about G€rrnan Americana as a vehicle to teach the broader subjects of Ger-
mrn ianguage and culture. One can use the Web to mine the krowledge base and to organize knowledge for local utilization. The
pres€nters will demonslrate some of the ttasic uses oiweb pages to find literary texts. syllabi and course outlines, images and realia,
as well as information aboul people, organizations, events and placcs. They will highlight a few of tfie mosl us€fill ceman-
Amenc€n rcsoulces curcntly available online and discuss lntemct applications, formatting and the crcation ofweb units and sites
for teacfting and studying Ceman Ameticana.

2. Session Title: Handschrifi: Commudcating wilh the Past

Moderator: Anne Marie Fuhdg
Prescntersr Arthur Schwenk. Eberhard R€ichmann

Teachers and studcnts alike arc often stymied when askcd by family membcrs and members of the community to translalc old cer-
man handffitten documents. The tQcher can play an instrume al role in assisting students who have a loundation in thc lan-
guage to read and translate such documcnts. Many teachers of German find themselves uneisl, in attempting to teach this skill to
their studenls because lhey do not feel comfoiable themselves with the necessary mechanics and tools essential to rcading old
Handschrift. This s€ssion has two foci. First, il is dcsigned to providc teache$ with a hands-on introduction to lhe lools necessary
lo re{ding old Handschdft. Secondly, it will provide teachers with a pmctical five'day, slep-by-step lesson plan lo introduce sru-
donls to the world of Handschrifl.

10r00-10t30 am Coffee br€xk {nd Q&A session (in German) with Eb€rhard Reichmatrn

10:30-12:00 pn - Worklhop lI Concurrent Se$ions
3. Session Titl€: Teaching Cennan-Americana with Assislancc ftom the Wcb

Moderalor: Eberhard Rcichmam
Presentersr Giles Hot1, Robert Shea

Similar to th€ one above.

4. Session Title: Ein Deutsches Erlebnis: Studefl proiects rev€l local
Gennan history, custofis, and inJluences
Moderator: Annc Marie Fulrig
PresenteNi Art}u Schwenk Ruth Reichmann
"Wer hal ein deutsches Erlebds gehabl?" is a question frequently asked of students to pcak lheir curiosity and to focus licir atten-
lion on the myriad of Gemun influences which abound altout them. This exercis€ can utlimalely lead to an in deptl res€arch pro-
ject in which students will fo.mally observ€, investigate and repon on the nlany Gcrman aspects
oflheir families and corrununiry. The stualents can use th€ir language ability to build bridges widl the conmunity as they ieveal
forgotten, Iittle known, or even unknown facts about the Gennan influences in their communil}..' This session will pres€fi on€
model fot such iNestigation, including preliminary prepalations, teaching suggestions, research metlrcdology, evaluation possibili-
ties, community iwolvcment, and studenl presentations oftheir oftn projecls. Possibilities for coinmulity involvement and pR
from such a classroom project will b€ discussed. Allle Marie Fuhrig will ins€( retrIarks about the need for assessmen! and thc di-
rection it needs io take.



Hotel Information

Howard Johnson
l5O9 N. Meridiar St.
lndianapolis, IN 46202
3r7-6344r00

single or double occupancy $59.00 plus ta\
additional peNon in room $10.00 plus tai

IUpUI University Hotel & Conference Cefter
E50 W. Michigar St. (entrance on North St.)
311t69-9000

single occupancy $90.00 plus tax
double occupancy $105.00 ptus tax
additonal person in room $15.00 plus tax

Ideltify yoorsetr r! x Sc^S/GermsD-A.nericrn Syfrposiun Drrticip$t

Symposium Siter The Deutsche Haus-Alhenaeurq 401 E. Mchigan Stre€t, Indiarupolis, Indiana
(at the i ersection ofMichigan Stre€l Massachusetls Arcnue, and New J€rscy Sfeet)
Parking is next to ard behind the buildiflg.

Sanfday Tqching S€ssions and Session "Libraries ard Archivcs" a.re held at lhe RJPII Libr;ry.

A shuttle ststem will pmvide lansportation between sitas and hoiels.



R E G I S T R A T I O N

Narne(s)

Addrcss

Ciry/SEtdzip

Tel: ( ) Fax ( ) E-Mail:

CI'ECK ALL THAT ATPLY:

Registration Fee for Friday-Sundayi
On or before April l0 $45.00
After April 10 $55.00

RegisEation Fee for Friday or Saturdayl
On or before April l0 $25.00
Aier April 10 $30.00

Luncheon Friday, April24 $10.00
Luncheon Saturday, April 25 $10.00
Banquet Sahfday, April2s $18.00
City Tour on Saturday $15.00

Total Parrnent Enclos€d

Checks should be made payable to "IGHS" and sent to:

"Symposium" c/o Emestine Dillon
Indiana German Heritage Society
401 E. Michigan St.
Indianapolis, IN 46204
Tel.317-861-5831

I



*A note of explandtion:
Historidns generall! aglee on
the tem Deulsche Revolution
(Geman Revolulion) fot the
events ofMorch, 1848 through
1819. Its supportels dnd
pqrticipants dre called the
Achtund|ie|ziger (Fott -

Eighterc). The Wiod ledding up
lo the March Revolution is called
the Yondn (prc-March period)
with some hislorians stdrtw as
ea y qs 1815.

A.ft er Napoleon Bonaparte's
defeat, the victorious Europ€an
powe$ met in Vienna to establish
a new European order for peace

and stability (Wiener Kongress
I 8 1 4/ 1 5 ). Under the leadership of
Austria's Chancellor Fiirst
Mettemich, this treaty was meant
to tum back the clock ofhistory
and rcstore and conserve as muah
ofthe pre-war order as
possible. (l) The positions of
ruling monarchs were to be
strengthened and libera.l ideas
threatening to undermine them
were to be eradicated.

Along these lines, the Deutscher
Bund (German Federation) was
formed by 35 sovereigl monarchs
and four independent Free Cities
as a successor to the Deutsches

THE GERMAN REVOLUTION OF 1848*
By Rainer Thumshirn

Reich (German Empire) which
had ceased to exist in 1806. The
only and very loose connection
between the states was the
Bundestag in Franlfurt, where
their delegates met under
Austrian chairmanship.
Economic development of the
mostly small and economically
unviable states was hindered by
borders afld customs regulation.
In rural areas, where 80 percent

ofth€ population lived, sole
ounership oflard by aristoqacy
and church and the servitude of
farmers wer€ undiminished.

In towns a stdct social order ard
economic regulations had to be
observed. In accordance with the
Karlsbad resolution, which all
rulers had agrced upon, strict
censorship radically suppressed
every notion of a See press.

However, the population in
general cared little about politics.
Theirs was the world of
Biedermeier, the term used to
describe this period of
comfortable, but stagnant and
sleepy, inwardlooking and
narrow-minded society. But
inqeasingly intellectuals felt the
lack of indMdual rights, as
compared with those achieved in
England (Glorious Revolulion,

1688), the United Slates
(Declaration of lndependence of
1776, and the Constitution,
1787), and France (Revolution of
1789) and began to voice their
discontenl. Individuals like
Gottlieb Fichte and Emst Moritz
Arndt spread liberal ideas
through their literary works

A first indication that these ideas
were catching on was the groMh

of the Burschenschaft en (student

associations) at German
universities with "Ehre, Freiheit,

Vatedand" (honor, freedom,
fatherland) as their motto. The
Wanburyfest (student festival at
Wartburg castle (2) in October
1817) was their first rnajor
appearance, commemorating bolh
the Protestant Reformation of
l5l7 and the Battle ofleipzig
four years earlier (1813). As
shown by the word "fatherland"
in their motto, Germans began to
feel increasingly uneasy with the
disparity between sharing one
cultural heritage, thus belonging
to one natior! but living in 39
separate states. The cry for
national unity became louder,
creating a second threat to the
established order, in addition to
liberal ideas.

1 0



The students chose black, red,
and gold as the colors for their
flags, dbbons and caps. These
were the colors ofthe uniforms
ofthe Liitzower JAger, an
infantry unit ofvolunteers which
had distinguished itselfin the
wars against Napoleon- Many
vete.ans ofthis unit, some by
now students, were present at the
Wartbugfest, among them
Friedrich Jahn (see below).
Black, red and gold were also the
colors used for the flag ofthe
Deutsches Reich in medieval
times (a black eagle on a golden

rectangular cloth attached to a
red shaft). Thus these colors
symbolized German unity in a
dual sense.

Two years later, Karl Ludwig
Sand, ooe ofthese students (he
had canied the black, red and
gold flag), murdered August von
Kotzebue, a populax poet and
writer because of his conservative
views. As a result, censorship
was tightened and all universities
were placed under close state
supervision.

Another patriotic and libe.a.l
movemed, the Tumer, were led
by Friedrich Ludwig Jahn. (3)

Political conditions come to a
head

The Frcnch Revolution ofJuly
1830 deposed the reactionary
King Charles X and installed
Citizen-King Louis Philippe of
Orleans. This ignited unrest and
rebellion in parts of
Braunschweig, Hessia, Baden,
Saxony, Hanover, and Bavaria.

Some ofthe liberal demands were
tuIfifled by the ganting of
constitutions and a relaxation of
oppressive measures.

In 1831 a wave ofsympathy and
support for the Polish rebellion
against the Russian Czax and its
attempt to reestablish a fre€ atld
united Poland swept tkough
Germany.

OnMay 27, 1832, apprcximately
30,000 people, many ofthem
again students and Tumer,
gathered at the Hambacher
Fest (4) to voice their demands

for a libeml, urified Germany, for
freedom oftle press, for the
lifting offeudal burdens, for
religious tolerance--and eveq as
demands grew bolder and more
radical, for proclamation ofa
republic. Predictably, a wave of
arrests followed, as well as new
laws to suppress liberals.

On April3, 1833, a group of
students ard young citizens tried
to storm the Hauptwache and
Konstablerwache (police
headquarters) in Frankfurt to
liberate political prisoners. After
that they planned to arrest the
delegates to the Bundestag and
folm a revolutionary govemment.

The attempt failed, as authorities
had been forewamed and the
expected support from the
citizenry failed to materialize.
Again, ruling aristooats reaced
with tightening restrictions

ageed upon at the Wiener
Ministerkonferenz of 1834. An
alphabetical list--the "black list"-
was drawn up, which contained
the names of a.ll the persons who
had been investigated and/or
sentenced for revolutionary

activities. They were to be denied
entry into other German states
and ineligible for emplolment by
the states.

In 1837 the Cdttinger Sieben
(seven professoN from the
Unive$ity of Gdttingen--among
them the famous Grimm
brothers) protested the annulmenl
of the Constitution of the
Kingdom ofHanover and were
promptly fired.

On the olher hand, economic
growth and increasing trade led

1 1



to an easing and lifting of
customs regulations making
bordeff more pervious not only
to goods but also to ideas.
Zollvereine (Aee trade areas)
were established and €r arged
step by step, until, in 1834 the
Deutscher Zollverein includ€d
almost all members ofthe
Deutscher Bund, except Aust.ia.
In this, many saw a first step
toward a united Germany.
Railroads, the first ofwhich
operated between Ntirnberg and
Frirth in 1835, began to bring the
country close together.

Beginning industrialization,
combined with a rapid groMh of
population, led to the formation
ofan urbanized working class
which mostly lived in utter
poverty and misery. Even 15
hours ofdaily work (including

the work of wife and children)
usually failed to raise a family
above the subsistence level. In an
uprising in June 1844, weave$ in
Silesia demanded a raise oftheir

"starvation wages." They were
told "to eat grass," and the revolt
was put down by the Prussian
army. Events like these added a
third dimension to the pre-March

era, that of demands for relief of
social problems which eventually
grew into the socia.list and
communist movements- (5) In

1847, crop failures led to
famines. UnemploJment rose,
and hunger riots by desperate
workers demanding food were
put down by the military.

By March of I 848, Ge.many \{as
a tinderbox waiting for a spark.

Mirzrevolution (the March
Revolution)

This spark appea;ed in the form
of the French Revolution of
February. Citizen-King Louis
Philippe had betrayed his original
supporters from th€ lower and
middle class€s, especially by
denying them suffrage, and
oper y favored the rich upper
class and aristocracy. He was
overthown and the Second
Republic was proclaimed by
revolutionary leaders from the
working and middle classes. (6)

In contrast to previous French
revolutions, especia.lly the
revolution of I789, this one
immediately spread to
Germany (7) , not only because

news now traveled fast by
lelegraph, but because tlle time
was ripe for rebellion.
Events bega.n rolling on February
27 in Mannheim, where a
Badische Volksversanrnlung
(Assembly ofthe people liom
Baden) adopted a resolution

demanding a bill ofrights. Similar
resolutions were adopted in
Wiirttemberg, Hessen-Darmstadt,
Nassau, and other areas- The
surprisingly stong populat

support for these movements
forced rulers to give in to many
of the Mairzforderungen
(demands of March) almost
without resistance-

M?irzministerien (liberal
govemments) were installed (for

example in Saxony on March 16,
in Bavaria on March 20)-all in
an attempt to pacii' the uffuly
masses, to contain the spreading
ofrevolutionary ideas and to save

$e monarchies by offering
concessions. However, overall
success of the Revolution
depended upon the course of
events in the two major German
states, Austria and Prussia.
In Austria, Chancellor Mettemich
had to step down on March 13 in
the face ofa populax uprising and
went into exile in England.

ln Prussia, King Friedrich

Wilhelm IV originally declined to
grant a constitution because he
would "not allow a sheet ofpaper
to come between him and his
people-" Public protests increase,
how€ver, and threatened to tum
into rebellion. On March 17, in
counsel with his ministe.s and
generals, and against th€ advice
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ofmost ofthem, F iedrich
Wilhelm decided that the best
way to control this mov€ment

was to lead it--and gave in to
practically all the demonstratorsr
demands, inclLrding free
parliamentary elections, a
constitution, and freedom ofthe
press. He even promised that
Prussia would lead the way to a
united Germany and merge with
it.

When this was published, a huge,

delighted crowd wanted to show
its gratitude by celebrating in
ftont ofthe king's palace. When
some became a little too
exuberant and tried to enter the
palace, troops were sent to
slowly move the crowd away.
Two shots were fircd by the
troops--by accident, and into the
air-but the damage was done.
People felt they had been tricked
and the celebration tumed into a
riot. Barricades were erected and
fierce fighting erupted, leaving
254 civilians dead before troops
were ordered to retreat in the
tught.

The king is reported to have been
utterly devastated ard unable to
comprehend that "his people"

could tum against him. On the
other hand, "his army" felt its

honor had been soiled by a retreat

before a bunch ofrag-tag
civilians.

On March 19, once again a
crowd gathered in the liont ofthe
pa.lace to celebrate. A goup of
provocateurs had loaded some of
the victims onto a cart and
paraded it past the balcony on
which the king and queen were
standing. ASer shouts of "Take
your hat off," the king even
complied. On March 21, he
paraded thrcugh the str€ets of
Berlin in the company of some
ministers, generals and members

ofhis family, all wearing black,
red and golden sashes.

While this hunbling ofthe
monarch may have given some
satisfaction to the more radical
participants ofthe revolt, the
appointment of liberal ministers

and enactment ofreform were
seen as morc tmpona.fi.

The Nrtional Arsembly meets

in St. Paul's Church
Encouraged by these seemingly
easy victories on the level of the
individua.l states, a self-appointed
Vorparlament (preliminary
parliament) met in Frankfu.t's
Paulskirche (St. Paul's Church).
They called for free elections to
b€ held to nominate delegates to
a Natiornlversamn ung (National

Assembly) for all ofGermany-
and the German states agreed.
Finally, on May 18, 1848 all of
the events ofthe Vorm,irz and
the Vormifzrevolution climaxed
when this Nationalversamrr ung
opened its session in the
Paulskirche. Ofthe 585 delegates

ofthe first freely elected (8)

Gerrnan parliament, so many

were professors or had a
udversity education that it was

called a Geleh.tenparlament
(parliament ofscholars). It has

been said that never before of

afterward a more leamed
parliament sat anywhere in the

world. Under the chairmanship
or ilelnncn frelnerT von uagem,

a liberal minister from Hessen,

the assembly started on its

ambitious plan to create a
modern, liberal constitution as

the foundation for a unified

Germany.

First on the agenda was a
declaration ofthe Grundrechte (a

bill ofrights) ofthe German
people. Discussion lasted until
October.

In between, a provisional central
administration was installed,

headed by Austrian Erzherzog
(Archduke) Joharn, whose title

was Reichsverweser (provisional

head of goverfinenl). He was
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ertremely popular with the libenl

delegates because of his

winsome, unpretentious mannem.

By his marriage to a commone/s

daughter, he seemed predestined

to bridge the gap between

aristocrats and B&uufl la;rgertum
(9). However, this is when the
first disillusionment set in for the
new administration: Its acts were

not recogniz€d by the Gennan

states nor by other countries--and
neither was its new flag ofblack,
red, and gold.

Another setback occurred
because of the Schleswig-
Holsteinische Frage (problem of

Schleswig-Holstein). These two

territodes with a prcdominantly

Geman population were

associated with Denmark, which

made moves to annex them.
Prussia went to wax to prevent

this but soon ag.eed to an
armistice, as Russia, Sweden, and
England theatened to intervene.
Conditions ofthe armistice were

such that they seemed to cede
these Cerman-speaking territories
to D€nmark. The national -

versamnlung on a wave of
nationalistic emotions--as its goal

was to create a state to include all
Gemans--voted against the

treaty in September 5. After
realizing that it could not change
Prussia's mind, the National -

ve.sammlung revers€d its vote on
September 16, thereby heavily

damaging its r€putation \rith the

German public.

A third setback came the ne'1
day, when leftist and socialist

agitators incited a crowd to break

up the Nationalversamn ung,
install a morc rudical one, and
proclaim a republic. The

Nationalvemammlung had to be
rescued by troops of the rulers

whose powers it sought to

curtail.

Finally, after five months,
discussions on the shape ofthe

future constitution start€d. Som€

of the major questions waiting to
be decided were these:
. Should the resunected

Deutsches Reich be a
hereditary monarchy, have an
elected monaich, or even

become a republic?
. Should it include Austria,

which then would probably

lead it (Gross Deutschland-

Grud Germany), or exclude
Austria, with leadership
falling to Prussia
(Kleindeutschland-Little

Germany)?
. Should it be a federation of

relatively independent states

or have a stroflg central
govemment?

Again, events began to ovedake
the deliberate disossion.
Delegate Robert Blum had been

sent to Vienna by his left-wing
political colleagues on a fact-

flnding tour to see how Austria's
govemment was rolling back
liberal achievements by military

force. Not content with just

observing, Blum participated in

the strcetfighting, was a.rested

and executed on November 9,

despitc his claim to immunity

from prosecution as a member of

the Nationalversamrr ung. The

dispute of Grossdeutschland vs.
Kleindeutschland fi nally became
ob,qolete when on March 7, 1849

the Austrian Emperor imposed a

constitution ofhis own making

for Austria, Hungary, and the
Italian and Balcanese provinces,

declaring them to be an
indivisible entity. The multi

national Hapsburg Empire

obviously could not be a part ofa
Geman nation-state, much less
lead it.

By the fall of 1848, the Prussian

aristocrats (among them Otto von

Bismarck) and generals had
regained power in Berlin. They

had not been defeated during the

M&aum;rzrevolutio4 but had
been forced only to temporarily
retreat to their country estates by
the kiog's leniency toward the
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insurgefts. General von Wrangel
led the troops who recaptured

Berlin for the old powers, with

such troops eaming the nickname

" street-sweepers. " The

commander of the militia fo.med

to protect the new parliam€nt

said that his m€n would stay at
their posts, yielding or y to
violence. General von Wrangel

sent him a message: "Tell your

men that violence is now here!"
Needless to say, Friedriah

Wilhelm immediately rejoined

these old powers who promised

to restore him to his fo.mer
position. In November he
dissolved the new Prussian
parliament and installed a

constitution ofhis own, which

however, contained many liberal
elements.

Although the achievements ofthe
March Revolution rdere thus
rolled back in Prussia, in many
other German states, and in
Austri4 the discussions in

F.ankfurt continued, increasingly

out oftouch with reality. On
March 28, 1849, the draft ofthe
constitution was passed. The new

Cermany was to be a
constitutional monarchy, and the

office ofhead ofstat€ (Kais€r, or
Emperor) was to be hereditary
and held by the respective King

of Prussia. the proposal was

carried by a mer€ 290 votes ifl
favor, with 248 abstentions.

The Revolution fails
On Apdl 2, 1849, a delegation of

the Nationalversafirnlung met

with King Friedrich Wilhelm IV
in his r€sidence in Berlin and
offered him the crown ofthe
Emperor under this new

constitution.

In polite diplomatic terms,
Friedrich Wilhelm told the
delegation that he felt honored

but could accept the crown only
with the consent ofhis peers, the

other sovereign monarchs. When
the delegation later examined this
response, they realized that in

effect they had been accused of
overstepping their bounds, that

the crown was not theirs to offer.
Friedrich Wilhelm felt that he was

King ofPrussia "by the grace of

God" and did not accept the idea

that a legal govemment required
the consent ofthe govemed as
represented by the elected
parliament-and got away with it.
In a letter to a relalive in
England, he wiote what he really
thought ofthe crown that had

been offered to him:that he felt
deeply insulted by being offered

"from the gutter" a crowrL

"disgraced by the stink of
revolution, baked ofdirt and
mud. "

Deeply disappointed, the German
Revolution had to admit failure,

the Nationalversamn ung sloi{ly

dissolved. lts most progressive

and radical faction of 104

membem reti.ed to Stuttgart

where they sat fiom June 6- 1 8 as
a Rumpfparlament (parliament of
hold outs) until it too was

dissolved by the military. This
fanned armed uprisings by
workers, farmers, aatisans ard

some students in the Rhineland,

Westphali4 Saxony, the

Palatinate and Bad€n-short-
lived, however, as the local

military, aided by the Prussian

AImy, put them down quickly.

Leaders and participants, if

caught, were executed or
sentenced to long prison terms.

The old feudal, militaristic order

was basically reestablished,

although with some liberal

trimmings. The Biirgertum made

its peace with this order, as it

tended to profit from it. Workers

and farmers, still the vast majority

ofthe population, were too
disorganized and leaderless to do

anything about it.

Emigration
Many Germans who had hoped

for the success ofthe Geaman
Revolution wer€ unwilling to
retum to a life under the restored



authoritarian regimes and chose
emigralion-mostly to the United

States. Numb€.s almost tdpled,
reaching a peak of252,000 in
1854.

While previous emigrants often
left Germany for religious or

economic reasons, this new wave
brought many highly educated
people who fled for political

reasoDs.

Carl Schurz (1829-1906) is
probably the best known of them.
He joined the liberal movement

as a student in Bonn and there
became one ofits leaders. He was
involved in uprisings in the
Rhineland-Palatinate and Baden.

He managed to flee from the
fortress at Rastatt whgn it was

encircled by the Prussian Army in
1849. After working in

conspiratory circles in Berlin, he
finally gave up and emigrated to
the Urited States where he
became a spokesman for German
immigrants. He suppoted
Abraham Lincoln's presidential

campaign and was rewarded with
the post ofambassador to Spain-
During the Civil War he

commanded Union troops as a
general. In 1869 he was elected
Senator fiom Mssouri ard in
1877 was appointed as U.S.
Seqetary of the Interior.

Delayed efrects
Although the German Revolution

of 1848/49 by the old rulers fell

short ofthe aspirations ofthe
Forty-Eighters, they contained at
least some ofthe elements they
fought for.

Germans had l€amed th€ lessons
that idealism is not enough to

succeed in politics, that they had
to orgaflze as pressure groups to
achieve their political objectives*
political paxties formed as a
rcsult.

The people took an increasing
interest in political afairs.
Increasing numbers of
newspaper, joumals and books
both faffed this interest and
stilled it.

Aner a short reactionaxy pedod

and the apparent re-instituion of
the conditions prevailing before
the March Revolution, a number

offo.mer members ofthe
National Assembly took over
govemmenl responsibility as of
about 1860 in Prussia, Austri4
and Baden. The General Arnnesty

of 1862 granted all
revolutionaries freedom from
prosecution and allowed their
retum to Germany.
But when the aim ofthe March

Revolution-German unity--was

achieved on January 18, 1871 it
was not through the idealistic

work ofliberal demoamtq but

rather it was "forged by blood

and iron," as cons€rvative Otto
von Bismarck, its first Chancellor
put it. (10)

It arose out of military victory in

a war against France. Prussian

King Wilhelm I was proclaimed

German Emperor by his fellow

monarchs. The incorporation of
many elements ofthe

constitutional draft of 1848/49
into the constitution of 1871

could give some late satisfaction

to the Forty-Eighters. Howevet

the flag ofthe new Germany was

not the black, red, and gold ofthe

demoqats, but rather the blaak,
white and red ofPrussia. The
national unity thus achieved arose
not out ofan esteem for the rich

cultural heritage of the Geman
people, but out ofan overheated

fervor directed against France.

It was not until 1919, afier World

War l, that the first German
parliament, with fu1l democratic
rights (the weimar Republic) was

established. It soon had to
struggle for survival and was

finally overwhelmed by the Nazi
party in 1933.
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Today's Federal Republic of
Germany, founded after World
War U, in 1949, chose black, red

and gold for its colors to show
that it sees itselfin continuity
with the Forty-Eighters' stmggle
for German freedom and unity.

Afterthoughts
Looking back at these events,
one might wonder how much
different those 150 years of
Germarl history might have been
ifthe German Revolution had

been more-well, revolutionary.

Can the Forty-Eighters rea.lly be
accused of failing because they
did not resort to mor€ radical
methods? What ifthey had
proclaimed a republic and incited
followers to overthow their
monarchs following the French

example of 1789? Would this
have resulted in similar bloodshed
and turmoil, or might a
democratic United State of
Germany have evolved? Or might
someone with the theories ofKarl
Marx io mind have tried to
establish the "dictatorship ofthe
proletariat" in German]4

Ofcourse, all such speculation is

futile. What remains is the
memory ofthe many honorable
citizens who espoused noble
ideas in the best of Gerrnan

traditions even thougb through
no Ault oftheir own, they lacked
the political skill to implement

them.

Footnotes
l) The retum ofthe Prince ofHessia to
his .esident in Kass€l in l8l3 became
symbolic for this restorative period.
Kassel's inlEbitants unlitched the
horses flom the princ€'s carriage and
pulled it through the city to show the
anount ofloyalty the monarch could

court on. Onc ofthe pdnce's first
orders was to re€quip his soldierc with
powdere4 braidcd wigs.
2) The Wanburg in Thudngia is the
castle where Rafomer Martin Luther
livcd in hiding and started his bible
tmnslation.
3) See Der Blumenbaum, VoL 11, No.
2, Octob€rNovember/Decemb€r I 993,
p.53 ff
4) Hambach Castle, the location of this
meeting, is mar Neustadt an dcr
Weinstrass€ near &e River Rhine. This
Region, the Rhineland-PalatiDate, was
then pan of &e relatively libenl
Kingdom ofBavaria.
5) Karl Marx is ilrc most prominent
exponent of lhese movements. lle llas
bom in Trier on the Mo6el in 1818,
sMied law alrd political scienccs and
became editor of a liberal newspaper in
Cnlogle. Aft€r publishing articles
about the misery offarmcrs and
criticism ofcensorship, the paper was
closed down in 1843. Marx emigmted
to Paris aad laler Brussels (Belgium)
where, together wilh his friefld
Friedrich Engels, he rlrcle th€
Conmunist Manifesto in F€bnMry
1848. His rctum to Cologne aiter the

March Revolution ivas short-liv€d- In
May of 1849 he as o\Aelled and
emigrated to [.ondon. although most of
his inllamrnatory articles were about
the coming revolution ofthe
proletarial his actual influ€nce on the
German Revolution is allnost
negligibl€.
6) Louis Napoleoi! a nephew of
Emfrror Napoleon Bonapane, was
elected head of stalc. He also switched
camps alld was crowned as Empercr
Napoleon III in 1852.
7) Uprisings occur.ed in llaly,
Bohemia, Hungary, and Poland.
8) Men alone were allowed to vole, but
only ifthey werc high-ranking
govemment ollicials or self€mployed,
resu.lting in a composition of the
parliament lhat roflcctcd this social
slrucllre oflle eloclorato. Therc w€re
a few artrsans among thc delegales, but
no workers or farmers. While lhis
certainly did not reflect the social
structure ofihe overall population, it
represented all tlrc aspects of Gemlan
cutue,
9) The ninetee h century term lor thc
€ducated, Fospercus middle class.
l0) For this he b€carne known as "the
blacksmith of thc Reich," sn honorary
tide.

Sources:
* Golo Mann, Deutsche

Geschichte d€s 19. und 20.

Jahrhunderts, Fran!fi.t, 1966
* K.F. Becker, Weltgeschichte,

Vol. 11, Stuttgan, 1928
* Hans Muggenthal€r, Geschichte

flir Mittelschule4 1962
* Chronik der Deutschen,

Augsburg, 1996
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* Bundesarchiv, Katalog de.
Ausstellung Rastatt

Der Blumenbaur4 Vol. 15, No.
3 : January/FebruaryMarch 1 998,
p.102 ff

Der Blumenbaum, ISSN 1063-
8849 is the official jounral of the
Sacrarnento German Genealogl
Society
http ://feefhs. org/sggsfrg-
sggs.html
and is published by Lorelei Press:
lorelei@softcom.net
Rainer Thumshim is the Foreign
Cofiespondent of the Sac.amento
German Genealogy Soaiety. He
writes from Heimstetten near
Munich.
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AND

LOCAL NEWS

ST. BENNO FtrST AT
ATEENAEUM

All are invited to come to the
Athenaum's annual St. Benno
Fest, March2l, 1998 at 6 p.m.
The event is sponsored by the
Athenaeum Foundation and the
Athenaeum Turners.

The evening begins at 6 p.m. in
the Kellersaal with music
provided by the Atheneaum Pops

Orchestra's German Band.
Dinner includes schnitzel, baked
haddock, tossed salad, red
potaloes, vegetable, roll & buttef
strawberry shortcake, and cofee.
Alcoholic and other beverages
will b€ available for purchase but
are not included in the price of
the meal.

From 8-11 there will be dancing
and music by Die Doppel Addler
with a special appearance by St.
Benno.

Price for the dinner and music is
$16 p€r person in advance and
$20 at the door. Advance
reservations must be made by
March 16. AII proceed benefits
the Athenaeum Foundation.

Send check (payable to the
Athenaeum Foundation and send
to the Athenaeum Foundation,
401 East Mchigan Street,
Indianapolis, IN 46204 or phone
3 t7 -630-4569 .

KOLN-I998
The lndianapolis-Kdln Sister City
Cornmittee invites members of
the Indiana Ge.man Heritage
Society to take advantage ofthis
special offer:

Vacation in Germany
Develop Relationships in Our

Sister City

Exchange International Trade
and Tourism Information

Expolore G€rman Eeritage atrd
Culture

Learn At out Economic

0pportunities
The Sister City Comrnittee, with
American Trans Air, is planning
a trade and toudsm exchange
with Cologne as a part ofthe
activities celebrating the
partnership's 1 oth anniversary.
Th€ Indianapolis to Cologne part
ofthe exchange will leave
Indianapolis on July 5 and fly
non-stop to Cologne and will
r€tum on the 15th. Several
options will be available for
lodging and ground

transportation, z.B. five days in
Kdlnand ffve days in Berlin
option.

Cost:
Roudtrip airfare-$675
Kdln hotel , trans, etc -$719

B€rlin hotel, trans, etc.-$449

For more detailed i.formation
about this and othe. optiors,
contact Challie McDonald at
317-549-0055 or fax
317-546-0055 or e-mail
mcd@inetdirect. net.
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Nf,W BOOK
ln obse.vation ofthe 150th
anniversary of the German
Revolution of 1848 for "Unity,
Justice and Freedom" and the
thousands ofrefugees who made
their home in Americ4 Don
Heinriah Tolzmann (ed.) has put
together: The German-American
Forty-Eighters, I 848-1 998. This
illustmted 126pp. volume, No. 1l
of our German-Amedcan Series,
is scheduled for a Feb. 1998
publication date. The edition is in
8 l/2" x 1l" format and pb.
Orders: NCSA Literatur, 430
Kelp Grove Rd., Nashvill€, IN
47448 ($16.00 + $2.00 s/h;check
or m.o.)

CONTEST WINNERS
ANNOUNCED

Winners of th€ Puzzle
Contest at the International
Festival were: Lisa Andis of
Morristown, Reeva Evans
and Jennifer Kost of
lndianapolis, Kell i Kern of
Bloomington, and Britta
Teague of Greencastle. we
welcome them to IGHS!

GERMAN NAMES IN TEE
EOOSIER MAINSTREAM

CULTURf,

by Tiffany Obenchain, German
stxdent at Carmel High School
lYinner of the 1997 Genhdlt-
Americdn Ddy F-ssd, Contest

Germans have influenced Hoosier
mainstrean culture since their
arrival. Germans immigrated to
Indiana dudng the Post-
Napoleonic period (18 I 5-l 848).
Many chose to irnrnigate to

Indiana to escape economic
hardship, loss ofliberty under an
authoritarian goverl|men| and
the forced merger ofthe
Lutherans with the Reformed
Church in Prussia. By 1850 12.95
percent ofthe total population
was ofGerman ancestry (Holt,
6 I 8). They had their own
newspaper, Volksblatt ( I 848).
They €stablished "Vereins" or
clubs like the Indianapolis
Tumg€meinde (1851) to
emphasize gymnastics and
German culture. They set up
music and singing societies like
the Lied€rkaflz and
Ma€nnerchor. They also
persuaded lndianapolis public
schools to ofer classes devoted
to the teaching of the Geman
language. Gemans ultimately had
a greater influence on
lndianapolis than any other
immigant goup.

The area bounded by New York,
Noble (now College), Market,
and East streets was known as
" Germantown. " The Germans
were generally well educated,
liberal, anticledcal, and
dedicated to applying their ideals
of freedom and progress through
education to their adoptive
country (Holt, 618). Mary were
dedicated to the teachings of
Frie&ich Jaln, who preached the
ideal of "mens sana in corlore
sano" (a healthy mind in a healthy
body), a motto engaved on the
Independent Tumverein building
on North Meridian Street.

By the 1860s German immigrants
and their offspring had become
an important part ofthe

Indiampolis business community.
Clemens Vonnegut set up a
hardware store, H€nry and
August Schnull a wholesale
$ocery John Ott a fumiture
business, Peter Lieber a brewery,
Heman Lieber an art supplies
and &ame store. George M€yer
dealt in wholesale tobacco
products, Wilhelrn Langsenkamp
established a train rcpair business,
and Albert Kipp dealt ir
wholesale products. By 1875
there were 91 German-American
Businesses in the thr€e blocks on
Washingtol stl€et between
Illinois and Delaware (Hoyt,
619) .
Ggman-Americans also played
an important role in the
developments ofthe arts in
tndianapolis. The oldest and
continuously existing men's choir
in the United States is the
lndianapolisMaennerchor. Karl
Schneider founded a loca.l
symphony orchestra in 1895.
Many Gcrman artists also existed
in lndianapolis. Herman Lieber, a
geat patron ofthe af,ts, made it
possible for the artists ofthe
"Hoosier Group" to study in
Munich. Wilhelm J. Reiss, who
axrived in Indianapolis in 1884,
painted scenes ofthe West and
lndian life.

Cerman architects also designed
many of Indianapolis' churches
and public buildings. Anton
Scherrer re-designed the present
Indiana State House. George
Schreiber designed the Scottish
Rite Cathedral. Th€ architectural
firm ofVormegut and Bohn was
responsible for the Athenaeum
ard the Heron School of Att,
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among others. Detrich A. Bohlen
designed many public buildings,
including City Market, Tomlinson
Ilall, the Murat Temple, Roberts
Park Methodist Church, ard the
Majestic Building. Bruno Schmitz
ofBerlin designed the Soldiers
and Sailo$ Monument_

G€nnans also contdbuted to the
diversity of religious beliefs in
Indianapolis. Many churches
claim a German-Arnerican
h€ritage, including First
Lutheraq Zion Evangelical
U.C.C. (whioh still holds services
in cermar), Fri€dens U.C.C., St.
Pete/s Luth€ran, St, Mary's
Catholic, Sacred Heart Catholic,
and First German Evangelical
Church.

One example ofGerman
influence today is German Park
located at 8600 S. Meridisn
Street. In 1881 the Indianapolis
Gema.n Park Association
purchas€d the 3o-acre OId
Germania Park, which included a
clubhouse, dance pavitons,
bowling alleys, tennis courts, and
baseball diamonds. The park
went through a oouple ofnames
until in 1934, the Federation of
German Societies purchased the
park and named it German Park.
The members ofthe Federation
worked on weekends to improve
the park. The Indianapolis Street
Railroad Company donated an
old streetcar to serve as the
paxk's first kitchen. The first
successfitl German Day
celebrations were held in 1936
ard 1937. In the early 1970s the
Federation began to plan
construction ofa culfural center,

which opened a decade later. The
park is the site ofmany annual
events, such as a Fourth ofJuly
picnic, the Oktoberfest, and the
annual picnics of Federation
Societies-

Many ofthe large corporations in
the U.S. a.e rooted or can
somehow b€ traced to Germany.
In Indiana one ofthese is
Boehringer Mannheim, a
manufacturer of medical
diagnostic devices. This
corporation started in Germany in
1859 and began U.S. opentions
in New York in 1964, selling
biochemic€ls and rcagent tests. In
1974, Bo€hriflger acquired Bio-
Dynamics, moving its
h€adquarters to Indienapolis the
following year. Boehringer then
changed into the field ofglucose
monitoring devices for diabaics.
The company grew rapidly in the
1980s. It expanded its campus
and in 1988 Boehdnger ranked
second largest medical diagnostic
deYices company in the wodd.
The company employs
approximately 2,0000 people at
its Indianapolis headquarte$.
It is interesting to tac€ a store,s
history. For example take Osco
drugs in the Indianapolis area.
The drug stores started out as
Haag drug stores. They were
founded by German-bom
brothers Louis and Julius Haag.
They opened their first store at
802 Massachussets Avenue. They
decided they could increase sales
by cutting prices on popular
items by 10-20 percent. Their
strategy to lcut-price drugs" was
successful and the firm set up
three other stores downtown.

After the founders died, the
company was sold. Haag
changed hands several times and
in the proc€ss new owners
eventually managed 80 stores.
Since the 1980s Haag's
Indiampolis storcs have changed
hands three timeq becoming
Peoples (1980), Reliable (1989),
and Osco (1993).

The 1so-year pres€nce ofthe
Germans continues to be evident.
It can be seen in many street
names and the architecture of
downtown buildings. It oan be
seen a1 Boehdnger Mannheirq at
the Oktoberfest in German Park
and at the Athenaeum Tumels,
St. Bemo Fest. It can be seen on
German-American Day (6
October) and in the sisterhood of
Indianapolis and Cologne.
German culture has become an
important part ofth€ Hoosier
mainstream culture.
Sources: Articles from Zfte
Encyc lopedia o! Indianapoli s
( I 994), by Joan Cumigham,
"German Park"; Deborah B.
Markisohn, "Boehringer
Mannheim," and "Haag Drug
Company"; Giles R. Ho1t,
"Germans. "



ELDERHOSTEL AT
FERDINAND, IN

GERMAN-AMERICAN GE-
NEALOGY, FAMILY HIS-
TORY, AND COMMUN]TY
HISTORY
May 3-8, 1998, Kordes Enrich-
ment Center
Presenters: Eberhard and Ruth
Reichmann, Emest Thode

L€am to research Gelman-
American genealogi, including
the emigration iiom German-
speaking areas and settlement and
integration in the New Wo.ld.
Leam to use sources in America
and Germany to trace your family
and locate ancestral places ofori-
gin. Leam to decipher old Ger-
man saript and "Fraktur, " Dis-
cover how to use family sources,
public, church and other records.
Leam the settlement history of
German-speaking peoples and
their changing political bound-
aries. Experience the continued
presence of German-Americans
in southem Indiana; taste their
cuisine; explore the Old World
background of two Benedictine
communities and historic New
Harmony.

For further information call
Vanessa at 800-880-2777

GERMAN AMERICANA ON
TIIE WORLD WIDE Wf,B

Max Kade German-American
Center
Indiarn Univ.-Purdue Univ. Indi-
anapolis
http://*rmriib. iupui. edrtkadd

Bibliography ofsome ofthe most
recent works on Germans in
America. Also ofinterest: Teach-
ing Resources on German-
American Day, Emigration & Im-
migration and the Revolution of
1848.

You can find more on the the
revolution and the 48ers on
Robert Shea's G€rman Americana
Website: http://se.ve.con/shea/
germusa/germusa. htm

"lch bin ein Hoosli]er"-- For
the Record, Mr. Dunn

R, Ilandy Eooser

During the late summer of 1997,
I attempted to join lndiana's fa-
vorite pador game; you know the
one that is 164 years old. Still un-
swe?? How about this clue - it
sounds like my last name. Cor-
rect, the pador game that is try-
ing to determine the origin ofln-
diana's moniker - The Hoosier
State. Alas, my offering,
"Migration, Ministry and a
Moniker" (1997), was not
strongly embraced by the van-
guards ofthe Indiana antiquity -
their historians. I was quite baf-
fled since I could not account for
their rationale- You see, my of-
f€ring was timely, it was geo-
graphically correct, matched the
poem by John Finley, and ac-
counted for the original definition
ofthe word "Hoosier" prior to
tlle adoption by the state ofhdi-
ana.

When I decided to review my re-
search, I reread the work by Ja-
cob P. Dunn entitl€d Indiana and
the Indiarians (American Histori-
cal
Society, l9l9). In vol. 2, p.
1135, Dunn attempts to eliminate
a family name as the source ofhis
moniker. His pursuit is to
eliminate the Louisville and Po.t-
land Canal theory or "Hoosier's
Men," ard he is trying to elimi-
nate the Louisville baker theory.
ln 1901, using vast political con-
nections and checking 19 phone
directories and the entire state of
Tennessee, he dismisses the fam-
ily name possibility: "As it is
hardly possible for a family name
to disappear completely, we may
reasonably drop the Vanblaricum
story from consideration. "

- - . . - . ^
ilowever, on p. I l)lL, ne revls-
its that conclusion based on new
information received in June of
1911. Jaaob Dunn writes; "I pre-
sume that most ofthe readers of
the Quarterly have some
interest in the question ofthe ori-
gin ofthe word "Hoosier," and I
have been having some experi-
ences, in connection with it, that
illustratq in a small way, the diffi-
culty ofexhausting the soulces of
history. ... One ofthe theories of
the origin ofthe word was that it
was a family name, and I took the
ground that I had €liminated this
theory . . . Imagine my surprise on
stumbling on the entry, "Hoosier,
Wm. Lab., r.603 W. l lth in the
Indianapolis directory of 1911.
... I then hunted William, and
found him a very intelligent col-
ored man. He said his name was
Hoozer, and that it came from the
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owner ofhis father, in slavery
times, who was Adam Hoozer of
Yadkin County, North Carolina.

For the record, let me explain a
little bit about Adam Hooz€r of
Yadkin County, N C. I know of
him, since he is an ancestor of
rny family. First ofall, his name
was not originally spelled
Hoozer. At bifth his rtame was
Hauser; however h€ later angli-
cized it. Due to Anglicization,
three predominant v€rsions ofthe
Hauset name evolved: Hooser,
Hoozer and Hoosier. These
spellings continue unchanged up
to modem day. Adam's family
background was not English, nor
was the family ftom the Cumber-
land ofEngland. They came
from the Alsace region and were
originally Swiss German and have
been in America since 1727. In
1759 the town ofBethania was
formed and promptly it became
known as
"Hausortown" (read Hooser-
town). This would have been 57
years before Indiana became a
state, The whitepaper explained
all ofthis, but alas, Indianians
may never see it. I, like Jacob
Dunn, am experiencing some dit
ficulty ofmy own with historical
sources - promoting this one.

My goal in this pursuit has always
been the same - to promote
Indiana's parlor game to a new,
more credible level by inlroduc-
ing a new compelling family the-
ory- Currently, a few theories are
promoted that do not stand the
test ofinspection. Theories like
"Hooza" and "Wlrose Ear" were

acc€pted due to pe$onality ofthe
author. They disract Aom the
historical integrity of this pursuit;
howwer, they do provide some
humor. Jacob Dunn takes this po-
sition as well in his work espe-
cially regarding the "Hooza" the-
ory.

When one wants to seriously ex-
plore the potential o.igins ofthe
word "Hoosier," two offedngs
may be able to support th€m liom
the Adam "Hoozer" (Hauser)
family perspective. They are
I) " Alsatian-American Family:
Haus€r," by Kenneth J. Hauser,
and
2) "Bumed lnto Memory-
Hauser/Hooser Family," Vol. 2,
by Randy Hooser.

In closing, let me add, Indianians
and my family have one strong
feature in comrnon; "We are
proud to be Hoosiers," although
please spell my name without the
"i." - Contact information
through IGHS or <RHoos€r

@sed.redstone.army.mil>

150 YEARS NORD.
AMERIKANISCHER

SANGERBUID

May 22-24, the Indianapolis
Liederkranz Mdmerchor and
Damenchor will participate in the
1998 Szingerfest in Columbus,
Ohio. The
Song Festival is the 56th in the
history ofthe Nord Amedkanis-
cher Sngerbund (Noth American
Singers' Associatior) which was
founded in 1848. Sunday, May
24 will featue the Colurnbus

Mannerchor in a special concert
cofi[nemorating the l50th year
of
the Columbus Mannerchor and
the NASB. For infomation con-
tact Ann LaPorte (3 I 7) 773-8730
or IGHS address.

FOLKDANCERS WILL
MEET AT THE DEUTSCEES

HAUS-ATHENAEUM

July 17-19, the Indiana Ge.man
Heritage Society will host the
Annual German Folk Dance
Workshop and Seminar ofthe
North Amedcan Fedelation of
German Folk Danae Groups at
the Deutsches Haus-Athenaeum.
For info contact Ginnvor Bullard
at (812) 597-4932 or at the
IGHS address.

PROGRAMS
A variety of progams are
planned for the "Stammtisch" (or
round table) every second
Wednesday evening ofthe month
at 7:30 p.m. in the Max Kade
Seminar Room on the first floor
ofthe Athenaeum, 401 East
Michigal Street.

Join us for good German food
and Gemiitlichkeit, 6 p.m. prior
to the program, at the
Athenaeum's Rathskeller Restau-
r a .

Further information: President
Emestine Dil lon at 317-861-5831
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INDIANA GERMAN HERITAGE SOCIETY
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Forjoining or membership renewal, please use thi! statement
and make check payable to the Itrdiana Gemrn Ileritage Society.

To increase Socieg. support, you may wish to desigoate a
higher category. All contributions are ta! deductible.

ANNUAL DUES

Studefi $5 _ (SchooD

Individual $12

Family $ 20

Organization $25

Patron $50

Coryorate $100

Sponsor $500

Benefactor $1,000

New Member _ Renewal

N&me:

Address:

City, State, Zip

Business Phone:

E-Mail

ffome Phonei

Send Payment with this statement to: Membership Secretery IGHS, 401 East Michi-
gan Street, Indirnapolis, IN 46204.
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Indiana German Heritage Society
4O1 East Michigan Street
Indianapolis. lN 46204

Non-Prolit Organization
US Postage Paid
Indiampolis, IN
Permil Nurnber 8046

Friedrich Hecker (1811-1881) a
' Folty-Eighter" ftom Baden who
came to the United States , s€ttl€d inlo
farming near Belleville, lllimis, and

a Civil War hero. Heckq is
the subject of two presentatioN at thc
SGAS Symposium ircluding the
kEaote address.


